Do you have an idea for new equipment or a retrofit project that will improve water use efficiency and reduce water bills at your facility? Have you been holding back from implementing this project because installation cost is prohibitive? If so, you should know that TVWD offers a rebate program called the Customer Organized Proposal Rebate. Projects that receive approval can qualify for a rebate of up to 25% or $5,000 (whichever is less) toward project installation costs.

**Eligibility Requirements**

**Call 503-848-3064 for preapproval before proceeding with the rebate!**

- When you call TVWD to propose your rebate, you must describe the proposed upgrade, project material cost, estimated water savings, and estimated lifespan.
- Rebates will be approved for up to 25% or $5,000 (whichever is less) towards project installation costs.
- Applicants must be a Tualatin Valley Water District business, industry, government, or multi-family housing customer with a TVWD water account in good standing.

**NOTE:** Customers in the Valley View Water District currently DO NOT qualify for these rebates.

- Applications must include a copy of a proof of purchase receipt from a retailer or plumbing company that specifies the purchase date, purchase price, manufacturer and model number.
- The application must be received by TVWD within 90 days of purchase date.
- Prior to approval, an on-site inspection will be required by TVWD to verify installation.
- The total rebate per item will not exceed the receipt amount.
- Rebates are for newly purchased products only. Pre-existing products and services are not eligible.

## How To Apply

1. Call TVWD at (503) 848-3064 for preapproval of the rebate. Be ready to describe the proposed upgrade, project material cost, estimated water savings, and estimated lifespan.
2. After purchasing and installing the materials for the project per the eligibility requirements outlined above, fill out this rebate application form completely and attach a copy of the receipt or sales invoice.
3. Choose the most convenient option to submit the application and receipt:
   - **Mail:** TVWD, Attn: Rebates, 1850 SW 170th Ave, Beaverton OR, 97003
   - **Fax:** 503-356-3164
   - **E-mail:** bigconservation@tvwd.org

TVWD will contact you within two weeks after we receive your rebate application to schedule the project inspection.

Get answers to the most Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) about rebates by visiting [www.tvwd.org](http://www.tvwd.org) or call 503-848-3064. Please allow 4-6 weeks for processing.

For more tax credit & rebate info visit: [www.oregon.gov/ENERGY](http://www.oregon.gov/ENERGY) and [www.energytrust.org](http://www.energytrust.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By ______________ Date ______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Approved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By ______________ Letter Sent ______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I certify the information I have provided is true and correct. I grant permission to Tualatin Valley Water District, with notification, to enter upon the property to inspect and ensure program requirements are met and rebated devices are installed and operating. I understand rebates are distributed on a first-come first-served basis. All rebated devices will be installed at an address within the Tualatin Valley Water District service area for a period of at least five years.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________